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THE EDUCATIONAL HERITAGE OF BRITISH PUBLIC  
SCHOOLS AS A CROSS CULTURAL BACKGOUND  
KNOWLEDGE BASIS FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE  

LEARNERS 
 

I. D. Garus, T. G. Solopova 
The article highlights the problems of upbringing in public 

schools of Great Britain, the authors analyse the values which 
founded the basis of spiritual priorities of the nation, the importance 
of socio-linguistic communication aspects in the process of 
intercultural integration. 
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Statement of the problem in general aspect and its connection with 

important scientific and practical tasks. The mastery of a foreign 
language, presupposes not only familiarity with the rules of grammar, but is 
inextricably linked with understanding the history, culture, and customs of 
the people speaking this language. Within the globalized context of 
contemporary society, the juxtaposition of teaching and learning has garnered 
considerable interest. Linguistic knowledge as well as cultural integration 
into professional and academic contexts has become a necessary condition 
leading to successful international pathways. In fact, the given paper focuses 
on the impact of intercultural training and the ensuing proficiency of English 
Language Learners on the basis of the material concerning the spiritual 
upbringing in Public schools of Great Britain.  

Most authorities agree that teaching students about the history of 
education, giving them sufficient cross cultural background information is 
part of a good education and a must today. That is why the following 
information will be of paramount importance for the learners of English. 

It is known that education is not only a driver of the economy and a 
source of knowledge. It is also a pillar of society. Great Britain is one of the 
most developed countries in the world. We all know that the British are 
people of high culture and many of them possess an outstanding mind. What 
makes them similar? National culture, heredity, traditions or may be 
education? The educational system in the UK can proudly call itself one of 
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the most complicated in Europe. Education in Britain mirrors the country’s 
social system: it’s class-divided and selected. 

In any educationally advanced country people would judge you by the 
validity or otherwise of what you had to say, rather than by your social, 
educational or career background. Yet in Britain as it is today it does matter 
disproportionally where you went to school. 

Analysis of the latest investigations.  «I record these achievements 
not because I wish to either decry the individuals concerned or criticize the 
schools they attended, far from it… It is undeniable that the individuals I 
have named are hugely talented and the schools they attended are premier 
league institutions, but the sheer scale, the breadth and the depth of private 
school dominance of our society points to a deep problem in our country,» – 
announced Education secretary Michael Gove. 

Above 90 per cent of all children are educated in state-run primary and 
secondary schools, the remainder go to independent schools that rely on 
privately-paid tuition fees. Although   the percentage of those privately 
educated may be a small fraction of the total, its importance is 
disproportionate to its size, for in later life, those educated at fee-paying 
schools dominate the sources of state power and authority in government, 
law, the armed forces and finance. 

Education has been a controversial issue periodically since 1945, and 
subject to major changes as successive governments have tried to improve it. 
Government policy ( both Conservative and Labour ) has been bitterly 
criticized for providing a system which is either too elitist or  insufficiently 
so, which is wasteful of  human resources, which is insufficiently demanding 
of the nation’s children, or which simply fails to compete with the education 
system of other industrialized countries. 

The problem has been considered in numerous publications by different 
authors such as G. Walden, C. Chitty, D. McDowall and others. 

Educational apartheid between state and private schools is the 
unmentionable reality of the British system: segregation, separate 
development and a tacit acceptance that the opportunities of one «race» of 
pupils will always be superior to those of another. This two-nation system 
may fail not only individual school children but the country as the whole. 
This part of the problem may be of certain interest to the readers. 

The aim of the given paper is to describe the controversy surrounding 
educational system in Great Britain and to show some proposals of 
politicians  and  educationalists  how  to  research  this  «no  go»  area  in  the 
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British system of education and to encourage the learners of English to  
penetrate into the peculiarities of British education.  

Presentation of the research with complete grounding of the 
obtained scientific results. Great Britain doesn’t have a written constitution, 
so there is no constitutional provision for education. This system of 
education is determined by the National Education Acts. 

All children in the United Kingdom are required by law to receive full-
time education. Schooling is compulsory for 12 years, for all children aged 
five to 16. For largely historical reasons, the school system is complicated, 
inconsistent and highly varied.  

Generally speaking, children enter infant school, moving on to junior 
school (often in the same building) at the age of seven, and then on to 
secondary school at the age of 11.  

There are two types of secondary schools in the UK : state schools 
where education is free and private schools where you have to pay. Roughly 
90 per cent of children receive their secondary education at «comprehensive» 
schools. A comprehensive school is a combination of grammar and 
secondary modern under one roof, so that all children could be continually 
assessed and given appropriate teaching. Between 1965 and 1980 almost all 
the old grammar and secondary modern schools were replaced, mainly by 
coeducational comprehensives. These largely take pupils without reference 
to ability or aptitude, providing a wide range of secondary education for all 
or most of the children in a district. 

About 8 per cent of the school population attend independent fee-
paying schools. This proportion may rise to almost 10 per cent. The recovery 
of private education in Britain is partly due to middle-class fears concerning 
comprehensive schools, but also to the mediocre quality possible in the state 
sector after decades of inadequate funding. 

Around 550 most privileged and expensive independent schools are 
commonly known as public schools. 

The only thing is that private schools in Britain are called public. Why? 
A long time ago when education was a privilege of the rich, the only schools 
where poor people could go funded by charities. As it was public money, the 
schools for the poor were called public schools. Logically, isn’t it? However, 
in the course of history many public schools became very successful and 
turned into expensive private schools but the conservative British continued 
to call them public schools, to distinguish them from private schools run by 
individuals 
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Of the several hundred public schools, the most famous are «Clarendon 
Nine», so named after a commission of inquiry into education 1861. Their 
status lies in a fatally attractive combination of social superiority and 
antiquity, as the dates their foundation indicate: Winchester (1382), Eton 
(1440), St Paul’s (1509), Westminster (1560), The Merchant Taylor’s 
(1561), Rugby (1567), Harrow (1571) and Charterhouse (1611). 

Until very recently public schools were single-sex, now some boys’ 
public schools introduce girls as a civilizing influence. Today Public schools 
can be full boarding (pupils live there all academic year except for holidays), 
normal (pupils go home every day) and mixed (some pupils go home every 
weekend and some stay). 

Another thing is that public schools are very expensive, some of them 
charge up to 20.000 pounds a year. There are some grants for bright pupils as 
well but the places are few and the competition is very strong. Therefore, it 
comes as no surprise that only six per cent of the pupils in the UK can afford 
it, but sixty per cent of parents would probably send their children to fee-
paying schools if they could afford to. 

The other important criterion is that children have to belong to the right 
class as class system in Britain is still very important. Mostly, public 
education is a privilege of the upper classes. 

The thing that strikes one is that   demand for public school education 
is now so great that many schools register pupils’ name at birth or at least 2 
years in advance. 

In order to obtain a place at a public school, children must take a 
competitive examination, called «Common Entrance». In order to pass it, 
most children destined for a public school education attend a preparatory (or 
«prep») school until the age of 13 a state schools (which are free) do not 
prepare children for this. 

It is important to bear in mind that the British have some very rigid 
codes of behavior, notably the public-school code. The English gentleman in 
the conventional sense is mainly the product of his public school. In such 
schools the traditional aim is to develop «gentlemen» who are disciplined, 
loyal and decent, who «play the game», bear pain and discomfort with «stiff 
upper lip» and know how to use authority to get respect from those they rule. 

Most boarding public schools have been concerned to develop in their 
pupils a strong sense of duty, obedience combined with ability to exercise 
authority, and a habit of suppressing private feelings. 

Most authorities agree that public schools demonstrate a combination 
of money and brains and guarantee a child a first-rate education.  They teach 
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children to work hard and to take a pride in their work; to pay attention to 
details; to have good manners; to consider other people’s feelings and to be 
self-disciplined and more demanding of themselves and to grow up into 
responsible adults who will contribute to the community.  

As a result the system of public education fosters a distinct culture, one 
based not only upon social superiority but also upon deference.   

The schools have shown skills in adapting themselves to new values, 
with more attention to music and the arts as well as academic work as 
distinct from team games. 

As a matter of fact, public schools offer high quality facilities. The 
education is traditional. They have produced over the centuries many of 
British distinguished people. The main aim of schooling was to prepare 
young men to take up positions in the higher ranks of the army, the Church, 
to fill top-jobs in business, the legal profession, the civil serves and politics. 
To meet this aim the emphasis was made on «character-building» and the 
development of «team spirit» (hence traditional importance of sports) rather 
than on academic achievement. 

Nowadays the public schools are less and character- building, they are 
more concerned with examinations and universities, especially Oxford and 
Cambridge. But they still give their pupils a very sense of their mission and 
confidence. 

The major public schools in the narrow sense are peculiar to Britain. 
More than any other part of the educational system, they distinguish Britain 
from other countries. 

Such schools had (and still often have) a deep and lasting influence on 
their pupils, consequently, public-school leavers formed a closed group entry 
into which is difficult, the ruling elite, the core of the Establishment, «The 
Great and the Good». 

The 20th century brought education and its possibilities for social 
advancement within everybody’s reach, and new, state schools naturally 
tended to copy the features of the public schools. So today, in typically 
British fashion, learning for its own sake, rather than for any practical 
purpose is still been given a high value. As distinct from most other 
countries, a relatively stronger emphasis is on the quality of person that 
education produces rather than helping people to develop useful knowledge 
and skills. In other words, the general style of teaching is to develop 
understanding rather than acquiring factual knowledge and learning to apply 
this knowledge to specific tasks. 
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Conclusions and perspective of future development. There are 2 
arguments that qualify the merit of the public schools, apart from the 
criticism that they are socially divisive and breed an atmosphere of elitism 
and snobbery. Public schools give a better academic education than normally 
possible in state-funded schools. The other serious qualification regards the 
public school ethos which is deeply rooted in the traditions of the nation. 

Britain will be unable to harness its real intellectual potential until it 
can break loose from a divisive culture that should belong in the past, and 
can create its future elite from nation’s schoolchildren as a whole. In 1996 a 
radical Conservative politician George Walden argued for turning public 
schools into centres of excellence which would admit children solely on 
ability, regardless of wealth or social background with the help of the 
government funding. It would be a way of using the best of the private sector 
for the nation as a whole. It is just such an idea that Labour might find 
attractive, if it is able to tackle the more widespread and shortcomings of the 
state education system. 

The impact of the public schools in Britain was historically immense. 
Perhaps in no other country did an ethos directly and concentratedly 
inculcated in so few citizens exercise such influence nationally- and 
internationally, given the crucial role of the public school ethos in helping 
Britain build its empire. 
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СПАДЩИНА ТРАДИЦІЙ ОСВІТИ ПУБЛІЧНИХ ШКІЛ 
ВЕЛИКОБРИТАНІЇ ЯК ОСНОВА ДЛЯ ФОРМУВАННЯ 

МІЖКУЛЬТУРНИХ ЗНАНЬ 

І. Д. Гарус, Т. Г. Солопова   
У статтi розглядаються проблеми виховання у публiчних школах 

Великобританiї. Автори аналiзують цiнностi, якi сформували основу духовних 
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пріоритетів наці; підкреслена важливість аспектів  соціолінгвістичної 
комунікації студентів у процесі міжкультурної інтеграції. 

Ключові слова:  духовні цінності, публічні школи, інтелектуальний 
потенціал, суворі правила поведінки , міжкультурна інтеграція. 

НАСЛЕДИЕ ТРАДИЦИЙ ОБРАЗОВАНИЯ ПУБЛИЧНЫХ ШКОЛ 
ВЕЛИКОБРИТАНИИ КАК ОСНОВА ДЛЯ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

МЕЖКУЛЬТУРНЫХ ЗНАНИЙ 

И. Д. Гарус, Т. Г. Солопова 
В статье рассматриваются проблемы воспитания в публичных школах 

Великобритании. Авторы анализируют ценности, которые сформировали 
основу духовных приоритетов нации; подчеркнута важность аспектов 
социолингвистической коммуникации студентов в процессе межкультурной 
интеграции. 

Ключевые слова: духовные ценности, публичные школы, 
интеллектуальный потенциал, строгие правила поведения, межкультурная 
интеграция. 
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УДК 37.017.92 

НООСФЕРНА ПЕДАГОГІКА ЯК ЗАСІБ ПЛАНЕТАРНОГО 
ВИХОВАННЯ УЧНІВСЬКОЇ МОЛОДІ 

А. І. Зеленова  
Аналізуються можливості ноосферної педагогіки як засобу 

планетарного виховання учнівської молоді. 
Ключові слова: ноосферна педагогіка, планетарне 

виховання, учнівська молодь. 
 
Постановка проблеми у загальному огляді та її зв’язок з 

важливими науковими та практичними завданнями. Багатьма 
науковцями світу стан освіти поч. ХХІ століття розцінюється як 
кризовий, оскільки формована цією освітою особистість не відповідає 
основним вимогам інформаційного суспільства. Проявами цієї кризи є 
наступні: технократична спрямованість освіти, що виявляється у її 
прагматичній орієнтації, установка на механічне засвоєння знань, 
відсутність ефективних методик розвитку навиків самостійної роботи і 
критичного мислення, монологізм і диктат викладачів, низький етичний 
потенціал. 

Суспільство ХХI ст. потребує особистості, яка б була самостійною, 
динамічною, уміла б орієнтуватися в складних і непередбачених 
ситуаціях, а головне – мала б розвинене відчуття відповідальності за свої 
вчинки в будь-якій сфері особистого і громадського життя. 

З традиційної педагогічної точки зору людина трактується як 
мисляча істота з рефлексивною свідомістю, як суб’єкт знання і дії. 
Традиційна педагогіка – це мистецтво виховання і формування людини. 
Нова педагогіка, що обумовлена не тільки потребами сьогодення, але й 
потребами майбутнього, – це процес розвитку особистості, опора на 
знання законів індивідуального розвитку і законів еволюції середовища. 
Ця педагогіка керується іншою парадигмою цілей і значення освіти. 
Сутність її – у відмові від виховання «часткової» людини за наперед 
визначеними параметрами і переходу до формування людини з 
ноосферним мисленням, відповідальної за долю цивілізації. 
Аналіз останніх досліджень і публікацій, в яких започатковано 
розв’язання даної проблеми і на які спирається автор. Планетарне 
виховання передбачає формування нового, ноосферного бачення   світу. 


